1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Seaweed diversity is largely known along the Indian coasts. Earlier reports are of Krusadai Island ([@bib12]), west coast seaweed diversity ([@bib3]), Indian coast ([@bib30]; [@bib18]; and [@bib31]). A checklist of seaweeds in India based on secondary data has reported 844 species, which include 434 red, 194 brown and 216 green seaweeds ([@bib22]) for coastal India; 198 species that include 109 red, 62 green and 54 brown seaweeds for Gujarat and Tamil Nadu ([@bib15]). The seaweed diversity of Arockiapuram, Kootapuli, Uvari, Manapad, and Punnakayal districts of Tamil Nadu recorded is 53 species including 21 Chlorophyta, 15 Phaeophyta and 17 Rhodophyta ([@bib13]). Totally, 57 seaweed species of which 18 Chlorophyta, 14 Ochrophyta and 25 Rhodophyta have been recorded during June 2009 to June 2010 from four southern districts (Kanyakumari, Tirunelveli, Tuticorin and Ramanathapuram) of Tamilnadu ([@bib26]). In Tuticorin coast is reported with total 86 seaweeds including 32 Rhodophyceae; 27 Chlorophyceae and 27 Phaeophyceae ([@bib5]). During December'2014 to February'2016, along the water lagoons of Chennai are reported with 25 seaweeds ([@bib2]). The Manapad coastal region is recorded with 20 seaweeds ([@bib8]). During August 2015 to February 2016, a total of 73 seaweeds have been recorded in west coast of Maharashtra ([@bib34]). Seaweeds are marine macro algae. They are ecologically and economically important component of coastal and marine resources. They grow mostly on hard substrate areas of intertidal region, which are regularly exposed during low tides and submerged during high tides. They contribute to primary productivity of coastal and marine environment. They are also commercially important as a source of food, fodder, fertilizer, cosmetics, and medicines ([@bib10]).Hence, understanding the seaweed diversity deserves attention for sustainable utility of the resources. It is necessary to map the distribution and diversity of seaweed flora of any particular area. This will help to regulate and combat the entry of invasive harmful species; to implement protective measures for saving the gradually extinct and endangered species; and to undertake environment impact assessments. Seaweed diversity is known along the Indian coasts. Earlier reports are of Krusadai Island ([@bib12]), west coast seaweed diversity ([@bib3]), Indian coast ([@bib30]; [@bib18]; and [@bib31]). A checklist of seaweeds in India based on secondary data has reported 844 species, that include 434 red, 194 brown and 216 green seaweeds ([@bib22]) for coastal India; 198 species that include 109 red, 62 green and 54 brown seaweeds for Gujarat and Tamil Nadu ([@bib15]). The seaweed diversity of Arockiapuram, Kootapuli, Uvari, Manapad, and Punnakayal districts of Tamil Nadu recorded is 53 species including 21 Chlorophyta, 15 Phaeophyta and 17 Rhodophyta ([@bib13]). Totally, 57 seaweed species of which 18 Chlorophyta, 14 Ochrophyta and 25 Rhodophyta have been recorded during June 2009 to June 2010 from four southern districts (Kanyakumari, Tirunelveli, Tuticorin and Ramanathapuram) of Tamilnadu ([@bib26]). In Tuticorin coast is reported with total 86 seaweeds including 32 Rhodophyceae; 27 Chlorophyceae and 27 Phaeophyceae ([@bib5]). During December'2014 to February'2016, along the water lagoons of Chennai are reported with 25 seaweeds ([@bib2]). The Manapad coastal region is recorded with 20 seaweeds ([@bib8]). During August 2015 to February 2016, a total of 73 seaweeds have been recorded in which west coast of Maharashtra ([@bib34]). Although the seaweeds have extensively been studied in India, several places which are rich in seaweeds are unexplored. There are two such places namely Olaikuda and Vadakkadu in Rameshwaram Island. Hence, the present study was made on biodiversity of seaweeds in those new areas.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

An extensive survey was made in two stations viz. Olaikuda and Vadakkadu coast, Rameshwaram. The quadrates were laid at intertidal zone during low tide. The line transects were taken from land towards seashore. In each location, 3 transects at 100 m gap were taken and in each transect 10 quadrates were laid. In each location, a total of 30 quadrates were taken for seaweeds diversity study. The survey was done for four seasons during the year 2016. The whole seaweeds with holdfast were preserved in 5 % formalin and taken to the laboratory for taxonomic identification by using authentic taxonomic keys ([@bib7]).

2.1. Comparison of diversity using graphical and statistical analysis K-dominance curve {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The collected data of seaweeds diversity including number of species were analyzed with the software PRIMER package. The abundance of species was plotted on X-axis which is known as logarithmic scale and the percentage dominance was plotted on the Y-axis which is called as cumulative scale. Thus, the dominance curve of species was drawn.

2.2. Multivariate methods {#sec2.2}
-------------------------

The species identity and the pattern change in community were predicted with the help of analysis by multivariate methods. The multivariate method is beneficial than diversity indices analysis ([@bib9]). This method involves analysis after pre-processing of data.

2.3. Cluster analysis {#sec2.3}
---------------------

The similarity of groups was found out with the help of cluster analysis. The hierarchical agglomerative method is the most common technique used to know clustering between groups. The clusters are represented as dendrogram. In cluster graph of dendrogram, the samples were plotted with X-axis and the similarity level was represented at Y-axis. The dendrogram graph was drawn ([@bib4]). The Co-efficient was analyzed with using the formula as stated below: The coefficient was calculated by the following formula:$$\begin{array}{l}
{\left. {\text{Sjk} = \text{100~1} - \frac{\Sigma^{\text{P}}\text{~i} = 1\left| {\text{Yij} - \text{Yik}} \right|}{\Sigma^{\text{P}}\text{~i} = 1\left| {\text{Yij} + \text{Yik}} \right|}} \right\}{= 100\sum{\text{Pi} = 12\text{~min~}\left( \text{Yij,Yik} \right)}}} \\
{\sum\text{Pi} = 1\left( \text{Yij} + \text{Yik} \right)} \\
\end{array}$$Here Yij indicated the data of column of i and j where i is the species and j is the sample and ∑ indicated the matrix overall rows, Kth represent the absolute value of the sample.

2.4. Anosim {#sec2.4}
-----------

The difference or dissimilarity of the groups of samples was analyzed by one-way permutation. The formula of permutation test as explained as: R= (rB-rW)/(M/2). In this equation, M = n is the total number of sample, rB is representing the average of rank of similarity, and accordingly, rW is representing the replicates of similarity rank average.

2.5. Analysis of diversity indices {#sec2.5}
----------------------------------

The biodiversity indices such as Shannon Weaver diversity index, Simpson species richness index, Fisher alpha index, Pielou\'s evenness, and taxonomic species diversity (delta) index were analyzed by using the software R statistic version 3.1.4. Package (vegan).$i = 1H = - \Sigma^{s}pilogbpi$Shannon-Weaver index.(i)$D1 = 1 - \Sigma_{i = 1}^{s}pi^{2}$Simpson species richness index.(ii)J = H0= log(S)Pielou\'s evenness.(iii)f~n~ = ∞x^n/n^Fisher\'s log-series.(iv)

In this equation, the ith species proportion is denoted by pi and number of species represents as S. The b is the logarithm base and commonly natural logarithm is used for this equation \[equation (i) and (ii)\]. In equation (iv) ˆ f is denoted for expected total number of species and n is representing the total number of species and x is representing nuisance parameter.

3. Description of the study area {#sec3}
================================

Two stations at Rameshwaram, Tamilnadu, southeast coast of India, had been selected for this study. Rameshwaram is a small island, in the Gulf of Mannar, 570 km away from south of Chennai. This famous pilgrimage centre, geographically located at 09°18\'.390″N and 079°20\'.076″E with the area coverage of 51.8 sq. Km. The Pamban Bridge connects the mainland with Rameshwaram Island. The first station, the Olaikuda is located at 09°18\'.853″N and 079°20\'.141″E near the Rameshwaram temple. This is influenced by tourism pressure throughout the year. The second station is Vadakkadu located at 09°19\'.700″N and 79°19\'.072″E, 8 km away from Rameshwaram temple. This is an undisturbed area.

4. Results {#sec4}
==========

The two study stations were well diversified with three groups of seaweeds such as Chlorophyceae, Phaeophyceae and Rhodophyceae. Totally, 74 species of seaweed were found in two stations; of which 28 species belong to Chlorophyceae, 18 species Phaeophyceae and 28 species belong to Rhodophyceae. This survey recorded 37.83% Chlorophyceae, 37.83% Rhodophyceae, followed by 24.32 % Phaeophyceae ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The dominant species of Olaikuda are *Ulva lactuca Linnaeus, Enteromorpha intestinalis* (Linnaeus) Nees*, Caulerpa racemosa* (Forsskal) J. Agardh and *Chaetomorpha antennina* (Bory de Saint-Vincent) Kutzing (Chlorophyceae), *Turbinaria ornata* (Turner) J. Agardh*, Hydroclathrus clathratus* (C. Agardh) Howe and *Lobophora variegata* (Lamouroux) Womersley ex Oliveira (Phaeophyceae) and *Amphiroa anceps* (Lamarck) Decaisne*, Hypnea valentiae* (Turner) Montagne*, Gracilaria corticata* (J. Agardh) J. Agardh and *Acanthophora spicifera* (Vahl) Boergesen (Rhodophyceae). The dominant species of Vaddakadu were *Caulerpa racemosa* (Forsskal) (Chlorophyceae), *Padina boergesenii* Allender & Kraft*, Sargassum ilicifolium* C. Agardh*, Sargassum polycystum* C. Agardh *Turbinaria ornata* (Turner) J. Agardh (Phaeophyceae) and *Amphiroa anceps* (Lamarck) Decaisne*, Amphiroa fragilissima* (Linnaeus) Lamouroux*, Kappaphycus alvarezii* Doty (Rhodophyceae). The most common and dominated species of two stations were *Caulerpa racemosa* (Forsskal)*, Turbinaria ornata* (Turner) J. Agardh, and *Amphiroa anceps* (Lamarck) Decaisne.Figure 1Percentage of Chlorophyceae, Phaeophyceae and Rhodophyceae at two stations.Figure 1

4.1. Olaikuda seaweed diversity {#sec4.1}
-------------------------------

In Olaikuda (station I), a total of 59 seaweeds species were found. Of which, 26 species belong to Chlorophyceae, followed by 22 Rhodophyceae and 11 Phaeophyceae ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The seasonal diversity of Olaikuda revealed that species diversity was equal during post monsoon and summer, in other words, 53 seaweed species were recorded in the two seasons. In post monsoon, the Chlorophyceae was 23, followed by 20 species under Rhodophyceae and 10 under Phaeophyceae. During post monsoon, the genus diversity was the highest with 16 under Rhodophyceae, followed by Chlorophyceae. During summer, the genus diversity was the highest for Rhodophyceae. During post monsoon and summer, the species diversity was found maximum under Chlorophyceae while the maximum genus diversity was found under Rhodophyceae. During pre-monsoon, 21 seaweeds were found; of which, 9 species belong to Chlorophyceae and 7 species belong to Rhodophyceae, followed by 5 species of Phaeophyceae. In monsoon season, seaweed diversity was very less and only 5 species recorded under Chlorophyceae and Rhodophyceae. During monsoon, no brown seaweed was found ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Olaikuda was dominated with green and red seaweeds during four seasons. However, very less number of brown seaweeds was recorded.Figure 2Diversity of seaweeds at Olaikuda.Figure 2Figure 3Seasonal distribution of seaweeds at Olaikuda.Figure 3

4.2. K-dominance plot {#sec4.2}
---------------------

The k dominance plot drawn on seasonal basis for seaweed diversity pattern in Olaikuda (Station-I). The k dominance curve of summer laid at lower side and started slowly increase to the above indicated the higher number of species found in this season. The k dominance curve for post monsoon was just above and also united with the k dominance curve of summer season also indicated the higher diversity in summer season. But the k dominance curve for pre-monsoon and monsoon revealed very less species rank indicating the less diversity at these two seasons ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4Season wise K dominance curve, PM - post monsoon, S - summer, PR -- pre-monsoon and M -- monsoon.Figure 4

**Cluster analysis (species assemblage):** Species assemblage was studied using the dendrogram drawn with four seasons. The seaweed diversity formed 1 group between post monsoon and summer with the highest level of similarity of 71.25 % ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 5Season wise cluster analysis at Olaikuda.Figure 5

4.3. Analysis of biodiversity indices {#sec4.3}
-------------------------------------

The value of Shannon Weaver diversity index ranged from 3.60 to 1.16 which indicated that seaweeds diversity was good during four seasons. In post monsoon and summer, diversity was high in comparison with pre monsoon and summer. The Shannon Weaver index was 3.35 during post monsoon and 3.60 during summer which indicated high seaweed diversity during these two seasons, similarly, Shannon Weaver index was 2.72 during pre-monsoon and 1.16 during monsoon indicating less seaweed diversity during pre-monsoon and monsoon. The calculated value of Simpson species richness was the highest during summer (0.96) and also in post monsoon (0.95) as compared to pre monsoon (0.91) and monsoon (0.60). The value of Pielou\'s evenness explained the highest species evenness during summer, followed by post monsoon as compared to post monsoon and monsoon. Similar results were found in case of Fisher alpha index and taxonomic diversity index which clearly revealed that post monsoon and summer had maximum seaweeds diversity with high species richness than pre monsoon and monsoon ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Values of diversity indices of four seasons at Olaikuda.Table 1SeasonsShannon WeaverSimpson richnessPielou\'s evennessFisher alpha indexTaxonomic diversityPost monsoon3.359130.9511900.8460616.0509369.23077Summer3.607450.9647900.9086119.2799069.23077Pre monsoon2.729700.9185930.896597.16880153.84615Monsoon1.165880.6055150.724401.37313853.84615

4.4. Vaddakadu seaweed diversity {#sec4.4}
--------------------------------

At Vaddakadu, totally 49 seaweeds were recorded which included 9 Chlorophyceae, 15 Phaeophyceae and 25 Rhodophyceae ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The seasonal survey at Vaddakadu showed that post monsoon and summer had higher seaweed diversity than pre-monsoon and monsoon. The seaweed diversity was 35 species during summer and 30 during post monsoon. The seaweed diversity of pre-monsoon was 14 species and 16 in monsoon. In post monsoon, Rhodophyceae was dominated with 13 species, and with the highest genus diversity. During post monsoon, less number of Chlorophyceae, and Phaeophyceae with 4 species each and the total species of 8 were recorded. The summer survey recorded totally 35 seaweed species, of which 21 species were Rhodophyceae with the highest genus diversity of 15, followed by 9 species of Phaeophyceae and 5 species of Chlorophyceae. The survey of pre-monsoon and monsoon recorded with 14 species and 16 species respectively with maximum brown seaweeds during monsoon season but no Chlorophyceae was recorded during pre-monsoon.Figure 6Diversity of seaweeds at Vaddakadu.Figure 6

A total of 10 species of brown seaweeds was recorded during monsoon, followed by 6 species of Rhodophyceae, but no species of Chlorophyceae was recorded during monsoon 266 ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 7Seasonal distribution of seaweeds at Vaddakadu.Figure 7

4.5. K-dominance plot {#sec4.5}
---------------------

The k-dominance plot drawn season wise for Vaddakadu (station-II) revealed the seaweed diversity pattern. The k dominance curve of summer and post monsoon laid at lower side and started slowly increase to the above indicated the higher number of species found in both of the seasons. The k dominance curve of summer and post monsoon united together at the bottom of the plot but the dominance plot curve of summer laid below the dominance curve of post monsoon which indicated the highest seaweed diversity during summer and the next highest diversity was found during post monsoon. But the k dominance curve for pre-monsoon and monsoon was with very less species rank indicating less diversity at these two seasons. Both seasons species dominance plot followed at same position ([Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 8Season wise K dominance curve, PM - post monsoon, S - summer, PR -- pre-monsoon and M - monsoon.Figure 8

4.6. Cluster analysis (species assemblage) {#sec4.6}
------------------------------------------

Species assemblage was studied using the dendrogram for Vaddakadu. Among diversity of seaweeds of four seasons, two seasons such as post monsoon and summer formed one group with the highest level of similarity of 68.46% ([Figure 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 9Season wise cluster analysis at Vaddakadu.Figure 9

4.7. Analysis of biodiversity indices {#sec4.7}
-------------------------------------

The diversity indices mentioned in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} for two stations indicated that two stations had good seaweed diversity. The Shannon Weaver diversity index was maximum during post monsoon (3.11), followed by summer (3.06) in comparison to monsoon (2.41) and pre-monsoon (2.26), indicating that the seaweeds diversity was higher during post monsoon and summer. The values of Simpson species richness indicated that the species richness was also the highest during post monsoon (0.94) and summer (0.93). The evenness of species was also good during post monsoon and summer according to species Pielou\'s evenness analysis ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Similar result was recorded from Fisher alpha index and taxonomic species diversity analysis, indicating that post monsoon and summer had maximum seaweeds diversity as compared to pre-monsoon and monsoon ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 2ANOSIM data for similarity analysis.Table 2GroupsR statisticSignificance level %Possible permutationActual permutationNumber observedP, S-0.5100333P, PR0.7533.3331P, M066.7332S, PR066.7332S, M066.7332PR, M-0.2566.7332PR, M-0.2566.7332Table 3Values of diversity indices of four seasons at Vaddakadu.Table 3SeasonsShannon WeaverSimpson richnessPielou\'s evennessFisher alpha indexTaxonomic diversityPost monsoon3.1102990.94179442.24360611.7911553.84Summer3.0687110.93468982.21360713.7282953.84Pre monsoon2.2648110.86279091.6337164.96244523.07Monsoon2.4164060.87964441.7430696.85484523.07

4.8. Comparison between two stations {#sec4.8}
------------------------------------

At two stations, the maximum seaweed diversity was recorded during summer and post monsoon in comparison with monsoon and pre-monsoon. Seaweed growth was abundant during post monsoon and summer. Annotated checklists of species of two stations is compiled and presented (Tables [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). The taxonomic description and photographs of 74 species recorded are listed with their systematic position. The seaweed diversity was higher at Olaikuda in comparison to Vaddakadu for four seasons. Total number of seaweeds recorded was 59 for Olaikuda and 49 in Vaddakadu. Totally 53 seaweed species were recorded during post monsoon and summer at Olaikuda which was higher than in remaining two seasons and also higher than Vaddakadu. Red seaweeds were dominant during post monsoon and summer seasons at both stations. The maximum number of 21 species under Rhodophyceae was found during summer at Vaddakadu, followed by 20 red seaweeds at Olaikuda during post monsoon.Table 4Checklist of seasonal diversity of seaweeds at Olaikuda (Station-I).Table 4Sl. No.Species NamePhylumFamilyPMS′ 16S′ 16PEMS′ 16M′161.*Bryopsis plumosa* (Hudson) C. AgardhChlorophytaBryopsidaceae++\--2.*Caulerpa chemnitzi* LamourouxChlorophytaCaulerpaceae-+\--3.*Caulerpa racemosa* (Forsskal) J. AgardhChlorophytaCaulerpaceae+++-4.*Caulerpa racemosa var. macrophysa* (Sonder ex Kutzing) W. R. TaylorChlorophytaCaulerpaceae++\--5.*Caulerpa scalipelliformis* (R. Brown ex Turner) C. AgardhChlorophytaCaulerpaceae+++-6.*Caulerpa sertularioides* (S. Gmelin) HoweChlorophytaCaulerpaceae++\--7.*Chaetomorpha aerea* (Dillwyn) KutzingChlorophytaCladophoraceae+++-8.*Chaetomorpha antennina* Bory de Saint-Vincent) KutzingChlorophytaCladophoraceae++++9.*Chaetomorpha aerea* (C. Agardh) KutzingChlorophytaCladophoraceae++\--10.*Chaetomorpha linum* (O. F. Mueller) KutzingChlorophytaCladophoraceae-+\--11.*Chlorodesmis hildebrandtii* A. Gepp& E. GeppChlorophytaUdoteaceae++++12.*Cladophora glomerata* (Linnaeus) KutzingChlorophytaCladophoraceae++\--13.*Cladophora vagabunda* (Linnaeus) van den HoekChlorophytaCladophoraceae++\--14.*Codium tomentosum* StackhouseChlorophytaCodiaceae++\--15.*Ulva compressa* (Linnaeus) NeesChlorophytaUlvaceae++\--16.*Ulva flexuosa* (Wulfen) J. AgardhChlorophytaUlvaceae+++-17.*Ulva intestinalis* (Linnaeus) NeesChlorophytaUlvaceae+++-18.*Halimeda gracilis* Harvey ex J. AgardhChlorophytaHalimedaceae+++-19.*Halimeda macroloba* DecaisneChlorophytaHalimedaceae++\--20.*Halimeda opuntia* (Linnaeus) LamourouxChlorophytaHalimedaceae++\--21.*Halimeda tuna* (Ellis & Solander) LamourouxChlorophytaHalimedaceae++\--22.*Ulva fasciata* DelileChlorophytaUlvaceae++\--23.*Ulva lactuca* LinnaeusChlorophytaUlvaceae++++24.*Ulva reticulata* ForsskalChlorophytaUlvaceae++\--25.*Valonia utricularis* (Roth) C. AgardhChlorophytaValoniaceae-+\--26.*Valoniopsis pachynema* (G. Martens) BørgesenChlorophytaValoniaceae++\--27.*Colpomenia sinuosa* (Mertens ex Roth) Derbes & SolierOchrophytaScytosiphonaeae++\--28.*Dictyota dichotoma* (Hudson) LamourouxOchrophytaDictyotaceae+++-29.*Hydroclathrus clathratus* (C. Agardh) HoweOchrophytaScytosiphonaceae++\--30.*Lobophora variegata* (Lamouroux) Womersley ex OliveiraOchrophytaDictyotaceae++\--31.*Padina boergesenii* Allender & KraftOchrophytaDictyotaceae++\--32.*Padina tetrastromatica*HauckOchrophytaDictyotaceae+++-33.*Padina boryana* ThivyOchrophytaDictyotaceae++\--34.*Sargassum cinereum* (J. Agardh)OchrophytaSargassaceae++\--35.*Turbinaria conoides* (J. Agardh) KutzingOchrophytaSargassaceae+++-36.*Turbinaria decurrens* Bory de Saint VincentOchrophytaSargassaceae-++-37.*Turbinaria ornata* (Turner) J. AgardhOchrophytaSargassaceae+++-38.*Acanthophora spicifera* (Vahl) BoergesenRhodophytaRhodomelaceae++\--39.*Aghardhiella subulata* (C. Agardh) Kraft and WynneRhodophytaSolieriaceae+++-40.*Amphiroa anceps* (Lamarck) DecaisneRhodophytaCorallinaceae+++-41.*Amphiroa fragilissima* (Linnaeus) LamourouxRhodophytaCorallinaceae+++-42.*Centroceras clavulatum* (C. Agardh) MontagneRhodophytaCeramiaceae++-+43.*Ceramium diaphanum* (Lightfoot) RothRhodophytaCeramiaceae++-+44.*Gelidiella acerosa* (Forsskal) J. Feldmann & G. HamelRhodophytaGelidiellaceae++\--45.*Coelarthrum opuntia* (Endlicher) BoergesenRhodophytaRhodymeniaceae+\-\--46.*Cryptonemia undulata* SonderRhodophytaCorynomorphaceae+\-\--47.*Digenea simplex* (Wulfen) C. AgardhRhodophytaGelidiellaceae++\--48.*Ceratodictyon variabile* (J. Aggardh) R. E. NorrisRhodophytaRhodymeniaceae+\-\--49.*Gracilaria canaliculata* SonderRhodophytaGracilariaceae-+\--50.*Gracilaria dura* (J. Agardh) J. AgardhRhodophytaGracilariaceae++\--51.*Gracilaria corticata* (J. Agardh) J. AgardhRhodophytaGracilariaceae++\--52.*Gracilaria edulis* (S Gmelin) P. SilvaRhodophytaGracilariaceae++\--53.*Gracilaria textorii* (Suringar) De ToniRhodophytaGracilariaceae+\-\--54.*Grateloupia filicina* (Lamouroux) C. AgardhRhodophytaHalymeniaceae+\-\--55.*Halymenia floresii* (Clemente &Rubio) C. AgardhRhodophytaHalymeniaceae+\-\--56.*Hypnea valentiae* (Turner) MontagneRhodophytaHypneaceae+++-57.*Laurencia obtusa* (Hudson) LamourouxRhodophytaRhodomelaceae-++-58.*Palisada perforata* (C.Agardh) GrevilleRhodophytaRhodomelaceae+++-59.*Liagora albicans* LamourouxRhodophytaLiagoraceae+++-Table 5Checklist of seasonal diversity of seaweeds at Vadakkadu (Station-II).Table 5Sl. No.Name of SpeciesPhylumFamilyPM′ 16S′16PRM′16M′161.*Halimeda gracilis* Harvey ex J. AgardhChlorophytaHalimedaceae+0002.*Cladophora vagabunda* (Linnaeus) van den HoekChlorophytaCladophoraceae++003.*Halimeda macroloba* DecaisneChlorophytaHalimedaceae+0004.*Halimeda tuna* (Ellis &Solander) LamourouxChlorophytaHalimedaceae++005.*Caulerpa chemnitzia* LamourouxChlorophytaCaulerpaceae0+006.*Caulerpa racemosa* (Forsskal)ChlorophytaCaulerpaceae0+007.*Caulerpa racemosa var. macrophysa* (Sonder ex Kutzing) W.R. TaylorChlorophytaCaulerpaceae0+008.*Caulerpa serrulata* (Forsskal) J. AgardhChlorophytaCaulerpaceae00009.*Phyllodictyon anastomosans* J. AgardhChlorophytaSiphonocladaceae++++10.*Turbinaria conoides* (J. Agardh) KutzingOchrophytaSargassaceae++0+11.*Turbinaria ornata* (Turner) J. AgardhOchrophytaSargassaceae++++12.*Turbinaria decurrens* Bory de Saint VincentOchrophytaSargassaceae00++13.*Sargassum cinctum* J. AgardhOchrophytaSargassaceae++0+14.*Sargassum ilicifolium* C. AgardhOchrophytaSargassaceae++++15.*Sargassum cinereum* J. AgardhOchrophytaSargassaceae0+0+16.*Sargassum polycystum* C. AgardhOchrophytaSargassaceae++++17.*Sargassum swartzii* GrevilleOchrophytaSargassaceae000018.*Padina boergesenii* Allender & KraftOchrophytaDictyotaceae++0019.*Padina tetrastromatica* HauckOchrophytaDictyotaceae00+020.*Hydroclatharatus clathratus* (C. Agardh) HoweOchrophytaScytosiphonaceae++0021.*Fucus vesiculosus* LinnaeusOchrophytaFucaceae000+22.*Polycladia indica* (Thivy and Doshi) MairhOchrophytaCystoseiraceae000+23.*Dictyota dichotoma* (Hudson) LamourouxOchrophytaDictyotaceae000024.*Stoechospermum marginatum* (C. Agardh) KutzingOchrophytaDictyotaceae000025.*Gelidiella acerosa* (Forsskal) J. Feldmann & G. HamelRhodophytaGelidiellaceae+++026.*Kappaphycus alvarezii* DotyRhodophytaSolieriaceae++0+27.*Acanthophora spicifera* (Vahl) BoergesenRhodophytaRhodomelaceae++0+28.*Gracilaria corticata* (J. Agardh) J. AgardhRhodophytaGracilariaceae++0+29.*Hypnea valentiae* (Turner) MontagneRhodophytaHypneaceae+++030.*Gracilaria edulis* (S Gmelin) P. SilvaRhodophytaGracilariaceae+++031.*Gracilaria foliifera* (Forsskal) BorgesenRhodophytaGracilariaceae++0032.*Amphiroa anceps* (Lamarck) DecaisneRhodophytaCorallinaceae+++033.*Amphiroa fragilissima* (Linnaeus) LamourouxRhodophytaCorallinaceae+++034.*Liagora albicans* LamourouxRhodophytaLiagoraceae+0+035.*Palisada perforata* (C.Agardh) GrevilleRhodophytaRhodomelaceae0+0036.*Laurencia obtusa* (Hudson) LamourouxRhodophytaRhodomelaceae++0+37.*Hypnea pannosa* J. AgardhRhodophytaHypneaceae00++38.*Ceramium diaphanum* (Lightfoot) RothRhodophytaCeramiaceae++0039.*Centroceras clavulatum* (C. Agardh) MontagneRhodophytaCeramiaceae++0040.*Gracilaria opuntia* DurairatnamRhodophytaGracilariaceae++0041.*Digenea simplex* (Wulfen) C. AgardhRhodophytaGelidiellaceae+++042.*Coelarthrum opuntia* (Endlicher) BoergesenRhodophytaRhodymeniaceae++0043.*Ceratodictyon variabile* (J.Aggardh) R.E. NorrisRhodophytaRhodymeniaceae++0044.*Halymenia floresia* (Clemente &Rubio) C. AgardhRhodophytaHalymeniaceae+00045.*Gracilaria textorii* (Suringar) De ToniRhodophytaGracilariaceae0+0046.*Halymenia venusta* BoergesenRhodophytaHalymeniaceae0+0047.*Grateloupia filicina* (Lamouroux) C. AgardhRhodophytaHalymeniaceae0+0048.*Sarconema filiforme* (Sonder) KylinRhodophytaSolieriaceae0+0+49.*Gracilaria canaliculata* SonderRhodophytaGracilariaceae0000

Both stations had less seaweed diversity during pre-monsoon and monsoon. The second dominating seaweeds were green seaweeds at both stations. A total of 26 species of green seaweeds were recorded at Olaikuda during summer, followed by 23 green seaweeds during pre-monsoon. The brown seaweeds were less dominating at both stations. But brown seaweed diversity was more at Vaddakadu than that at Olaikuda. The green seaweed diversity was more at Olaikuda than Vaddakadu. But red seaweeds were equally dominated at both stations ([Figure 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 10Seasonal distribution of seaweeds at Olaikuda and Vaddakadu.Figure 10

4.9. K-dominance plot {#sec4.9}
---------------------

The k dominance plot was drawn for two stations. In dominance plot 'O' denotes Olaikuda and 'V' Vaddakadu. The k dominance curve of summer and post monsoon of Olaikuda station laid at lower side and started slowly increase, indicating the higher number of species found at Olaikuda. The k dominance curve of summer and post monsoon of Vaddakadu was above the k dominance plot of Olaikuda indicating less seaweed diversity at Vaddakadu. The k dominance curve of monsoon season at Olaikuda positioned at above all the k dominance curve indicating very less diversity during monsoon at Olaikuda ([Figure 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 11K dominance curve of two stations together where O and V denoted Olaikuda and Vaddakadu.Figure 11

4.10. K-dominance plot {#sec4.10}
----------------------

The k dominance plot is drawn season wise for both stations. In dominance plot 'OP', 'OS', 'OPR', and 'OM', denote Olaikuda post monsoon, summer, pre-monsoon and monsoon and 'VP', 'VS', 'VPR' and 'VM' denote Vaddakadu post monsoon, summer, pre-monsoon and monsoon. The k dominance curve of summer and post monsoon of Olaikuda station laid at lower side and started slowly increase to the above, indicating higher number of species found at Olaikuda. The k dominance curve of post monsoon and summer of Vaddakadu was above the k dominance plot of Olaikuda indicating the second highest seaweed diversity at Vaddakadu. The Olaikuda pre monsoon k dominance curve laid below the k dominance plot of pre-monsoon of Vaddakadu revealing that Olaikuda had more seaweeds diversity than Vaddakadu at pre-monsoon season.

The k dominance plot of monsoon season at Vaddakadu laid lower than the k dominance plot of monsoon of Olaikuda revealing that seaweeds diversity was higher at Vaddakadu during monsoon season. The k dominance curve of monsoon season at Olaikuda positioned at above all the k dominance curve indicating very less diversity during monsoon at Olaikuda ([Figure 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 12K dominance curve season wise, PM-post monsoon, S - summer, PR-pre monsoon and M-monsoon of both stations.Figure 12

4.11. Cluster analysis (station wise) {#sec4.11}
-------------------------------------

Species assemblage was studied using the dendrogram drawn with four seasons of two stations. The seaweed diversity for two stations formed 3 groups. The first group formed between post monsoon and summer of Olaikuda with the highest level of similarity of 75.50 %. The second group formed between Vaddakadu summer and post monsoon with comparatively higher similarity of 72.50 %. The third group formed at Olaikuda two seasons with less similarity of 37.50 % ([Figure 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 13Cluster analysis of both stations combined, where O and V denoted Olaikuda and Vaddakadu.Figure 13

4.12. Cluster analysis (seasons wise) {#sec4.12}
-------------------------------------

Species assemblage was studied using the dendrogram drawn with four seasons. The seaweed diversity for two stations formed 3 groups. The first group formed between post monsoon and summer with the highest level of similarity of 75.50%.The second group formed between post monsoon and summer with72.50% similarity ([Figure 14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 14Cluster analysis of four seasons combined, where P denoted post monsoon, S denoted summer, PR denoted pre-monsoon and M denoted monsoon.Figure 14

4.13. Anosim analysis (stations) {#sec4.13}
--------------------------------

The analysis of similarity was carried out to find out significant variations for seaweeds diversity between two stations. The statistical significance of the variation in species between two stations and four seasons was tested using ANOSIM. With respect to difference between the species in stations, the R value ranged from (-0.30) to (+0.45). The global R value of 0.427 which fell away from the histogram showed significant difference at 2.9% level ([Figure 15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 15Similarity histogram of seaweed diversity between two stations.Figure 15

4.14. Anosim analysis (seasons) {#sec4.14}
-------------------------------

The analysis of similarity of species diversity among four seasons was carried out to find out significant variations within seaweeds diversity. With respect to difference between the species in seasons, the R value ranged from - 0.60 to +0.60. The global R value of 0.167 which fell away from the histogram showed significance level of 24.8%. The global 'R' value showed heterogeneity in the biodiversity of seaweeds. The 'R' values of ANOSIM are tabulated in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} \[[Figure 16](#fig16){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 16Similarity histogram between four seasons seaweed diversity.Figure 16

5. Discussion {#sec5}
=============

It was observed from the survey that Olaikuda was dominated with Chlorophyceae but Vaddakadu was with Rhodophyceae during post monsoon and summer. The monsoon season was dominated with Phaeophyceae at Vaddakadu, but this was not found at Olaikuda, during monsoon season. The two coastal areas were dominated with industrially important seaweeds, such as *Gracilaria, Gelidiella* which is utilized seaweed for agar production and *Sargassum, Turbinaria*, which are exploited for alginates production. The brown seaweed Fucus vesiculosus and red seaweed *Aghardhiella subulata* were the uncommon species newly reported from this area. The variation of seaweeds diversity in various seasons may be due to variation of nutrients supply, salinity and temperature, light availability and a wave action during different seasons ([@bib19]; [@bib21]). But in post monsoon and summer, the less wave action and less turbidity might have favoured the growth of more species of seaweeds, and the seaweed diversity was found high during post monsoon and summer in comparison to pre-monsoon and monsoon in both stations.

It is interesting to note that though, Vaddakadu is quite undisturbed but diversity is lower than Olaikuda. Despite heavy anthropogenic disturbances, in Vaddakadu, the growth of the seaweeds was abundant and dense but in Olaikuda growth of seaweeds was less and scatterly distributed along the coast. Vertical distribution of seaweeds land to seaward side was also observed during survey. Seaweeds growth and vegetation cover were more in seaward side but the seaweed diversity was less in shallow coastal water on landward side. The seasonal variation, succession and vegetation patterns of seaweed diversity may be due to the variation of intensity of light, rainfall, and salinity and nutrients supply. Seaweed diversity and distribution along the Indian coast have been reported by many researchers ([@bib32]; [@bib16]; [@bib14]; [@bib29]; [@bib28]; [@bib20]; [@bib17]; [@bib24]; [@bib27]; [@bib25]). However, the present study areas were not explored for their macro algal diversity. Current work is the first survey record of seaweeds diversity at Olaikuda and Vaddakadu. The baseline data on seaweed diversity of the two coastal areas will be useful for future monitoring and conservation of seaweed resources.

6. Conclusions {#sec6}
==============

The seasonal diversity of seaweeds in two stations viz. Olaikuda and Vaddakadu, Rameshwaram, Gulf of Mannar was investigated for the first time during 2016. Totally 74 species including 28 species of Chlorophyceae, 18 species of Phaeophyceae and 28 species of Rhodophyceae were recorded. At Olaikuda coast, there were 59 seaweeds species including 26 Chlorophyceae, 22 Rhodophyceae and 11 Phaeophyceae, while at Vaddakadu, there were 49 seaweeds species with 9 Chlorophyceae, 15 Phaeophyceae and 25 Rhodophyceae. The seasonal survey showed that green and red seaweeds were found with more number of species than brown seaweeds. At both stations, seaweed diversity was the high during post monsoon as well as monsoon as compared to pre-monsoon and summer. This seasonal pattern of diversity was also revealed by k dominance curve and the groups formed by species assemblage cluster in dendrogram Olaikuda had more diversity than Vaddakadu. The biodiversity indices of Shannon Weaver Diversity index, Simpson species richness, Pielou\'s evenness, Fisher alpha index and taxonomic species diversity index also indicated the similar pattern of seasonal diversity at the two stations. Both stations had higher seaweed diversity during post monsoon and summer than in pre monsoon and summer. The post monsoon and summer had higher species evenness and richness than monsoon and pre-monsoon.
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